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TENTATIVE PLANS 
BEING MADE FOR 
COMMENCEMENT ; 
ACTIVITIES ~ SCHEDULE.D I 
FROM JUNE 1 
TO JUNE 5 I 
Tentative plans for. the progralf 
~:g Cto~:~~aCt:;e~~ ::~ia~~t;O~~;: 
man, Dr. T. W. Abbott, and the sen-
Ior class committee, headed by Robert 
fmley. 
As arrangements now ~tand, th, 
\\~ek's actiVities Will open the even 
tng of June 1 With the JUllior-SenlP 
rt'ception. The seniors have conljid 
"red the idea of organizing the enter 
,amment on a night dub plan; how· 
,n'r tohe junior class Will have a 
\oice in the decision concerning defi· 
IILte arrangements. 
8accalaureate services will be held 
"II Sunday morning, June 3, at 10:45 
Harry Bauder Wins 
Individual Trophy 
o'dock. Although Sf:ver'al speakers Aftl'r breakIng Teacher5'So C'ollei:p 
have been thought of, no one has as meet records In the shot put and dl';-
y,·t been selected. (·us. Harry Bauder wa:> ~elected .c,s 
Several evellh have been schedul- the indiVidual ",tar of the >!l'Yenth- ~n-
"d but the dates have not be(!-n set. lIau] mel"t lit Normal l".~t SaturJa\ 
l'hese include n picnic and baseball' He gained tht' aw:nd over Captu:n 
j!"ames with the faCUlty. T' 
The SocratiC ant! ZetRtic plays will 
I,,· presented on We.:lnesday and 
Thursday eVE'nin,l'."s, June r; and 7, 
I,"~p('ctiv('ly. 
Thur5day morning, June 7, is an-
nual move_up day in Chapel. Th .. 
_t'nlor;; will present the rhapel pro-
Bremer of No~m,,1 and "Dc!ll"on" 
Garvens of Normal, becal.l~t' oj hlg 
outstandltlg j.>erforrnanceg )n th,· two 
c,eld events. 
Harry Baudpr ih n junior in :;,.hol~ 
[\~~it ~:ti~~ lI;l~~S bf:eOa:i~:rtl:~oklletl:: 
retard in th~' UL'l(US COnsH;tent'y thl~ 
'Oar, but becllus<: of t.he,t'>:~edtngly 
Commencement week alway~ see' '001 w!;'uther at N'orm;J.!, hIS b.,,;t 
til ... holding of a number of reunions throw was only 133' feet 9 inche~ . 
dnd dinners by various campus or- Captalll Bremmelr registered 14 
ganizations. The pnly dne definitely pOints in the meet to gain thl' lIldi-
announced thus' far is the functiptl vidual sconng honor~. He was first 
",.,~.ged by Chi Delta Chi (or th1 III the mIle, two rod"" and second In I 
I"III-'"ht of June 7 It probably w!ll be the oRO yard rUn. HIS teammate, 
In the form of a stag smoker and Garvens, rac,"d hpm", first 1Il the I()O 
Imldlllght bu/fpt supper. yard dash, 220 yard dash, j.>laced fifth' 
\ Grliduatlon exercises WIll be held 1Il the broad Jump. and wus on the 
:~I:~da~:~~~~~-~;:~:~~" u:tde! ;:!i~~~:gi:e~~ ~~~'time a Southern i 
thf' direction of Mr. Da"i.:l McIntosh, • staT hI\." gained the individual honan 
will give a. concert a.t that tlmt'. 
The academIC proce~sion ..... ill h"" 
tH"d for both the barcalaureatr and 
"ommencement exercises. 
Dr. Bruce W. Merwin 
Attend. 13th Annual 
Anthropological Meet 
year'" award wa", won by James John-
~on. ,",orma!'s greut eolorE'J ~rrint~r 
Bauder wlll be back in "ollege next 
Y"lH and ~tates that h .. wdl hurl till' 
dIS(\I~ 15(J f,·("t, and Vl.ot the shot l.tK 
fe~t 
Mu Tau Pi Hold 
Dr I~~ra~~~~:.r T~~c~~e:,\\i:~t~nU%,,(';-i:~; Initiation Banquet 
13th Annu,tl M<'etmg of the Central at Paducah, Friday! 
~.:;~.tl~:':~'I~~~o~maetn~~~i:nn:~:~~o~:~ In a('"ordaJ1c~ II tradlt,on of 
w<"'k-, nd Dr. Ml'rwin wu~ honore<i some y,'ar.,' ~tandll"lg, Mu 'Tau PI Will 
to b .. KuP~t of Dr. Warren K Moore. el~brate the udditlOn of nt'''' nwm· I 
hpad, who i, "ot1~ldered to bE' th .. b,,~~ ,:' bi~~ h'."'ldun~lz, "'h'~,n I:~t,:,' rd';l',J. 
IplKling Am~n' tin authority on th,. ,~. v " ~ ... '",." \. u 
"nthropolo~y of th(· Am,.rlcan Indlun hOLel at Paducah, 1\",ntucky, on l"n.1 
Dr. M{"rwm's intere~l 1Il Indian lore day, May Iii. FollOWing thl' dinner, 
datt·,., back to his underg-mduate duys the members Will be entertallwd dt 
fit Harvard, when, in addition to u.k. !l party at the hom~ of Edward Cur 
ITI):: I.) hours .$I-"ork ill anthropology tis, former !Jtudt-nt here and memb"r 
""d rc·ading t·~tensivt'!ly on the Rub_ of Mu Tau Pi. Mr. Curtis, who"p 
J"{t, h.e dId 89fTle research work In home is at Paducah, has taught '11 
~~::h 1:~Ud~e~~:s:~:t:~i:,h :h:~rta: :~: ~~~u y~~~~or high s0hool durmg I 
-tudYlllg to b('comp an anthropologlst. On Thursday, May 7, the followlllp: 
Jo'ollowing these expeditions, Dr. people will ,be formally initiat.'d Into I 
\It'rwlIl WlI" offered 0. position us Mu Tuu PI. Ehznbeth Ann. W~~t, 
h, ad of thl' America.n Section of t.hf' Marorl<' Brown, John St!lnsfi~hl, I 
I'niver~ity of Pt'nnsylvallia Mu»eum Henry Hltt, and Elmer HolshouR('r. 
br:':~~~ hi~e to t~~~~h:~ Ifl~~~::~I~: i FRENCH CLUB HOLD FINAL 
found thiS part of the countr}' a··fer. M£ETING IN FORM OF PICNIC 
tile fi.eld for fuz:ther. study and ex-: AT MIDLAND HILLS CLUB I 
ploratlon. EspecJUlls In Union Coun· ' -- , ~~yt;e:; ~:: ~~~~n:~hcs left from the me::i~gF;:;~~iSC~~~ ~nel~he l!:r~n:i i 
The location .of Southern Illlnais ~I~~n~~ ~:~:a~,i~:nyd :ill~~~ou~n~r~ 
between the Ohl~ and MississippI teen members, with the sponsors of I 
J.t'Y~r5 .ill, accordIng to Dr. Merwin, the club, Dr. Peaco~ and Miss Made-I 
)(."s~on31~le for the I~rge amo~nt and line Smith, gathered at ti :00 p. m. 
"'aned kinds .of Indlf.lIl remains· In for the event. The newly elected of-
thl.!lr wanderlllg~ the Indlans used fieers who will serve for the school 
(Gontlllued on ~ast Page) . year of 1934-35,. took charge of thc I 
i eVent, thus offiCially beginning thIS 
'term of office, and conduding the 
DR. BAILEY TO (lEAD club's prog1'am for the year. The' 
BOTANY SEctION OF THE picnic has become an annual event, 
ACADEMY,OF SCIENCE and is the tinal gathering of the year I 
of this organiz;atiol1, forming a fitting 
--. I climax for the year's activities, 
A-t the state meeting of the IIlinois.-
Ac.aderny of SCience held in Decatur,! PRESIDENT SHRYOCK 
lIhnois, Dr. William- M. Bailey was I ATTENDS BOARD MEETING 
eleeted h.ea.d of the Botany.seetio~ for I -- I 
the en~~mg year, . Dr. BR,lley wlil be President H. W. Shryock attended, 
respo~slble fo~ next yea: ~ prog~am" the annulJ.I meeting of the Normal 
at which he Will be presldmg offIcer, I So:hool Board in Springfield yester-
llnd for t~e. ~enerll-l success. of the: day. The bOard is composed of the 
Botany diVISIon. Among hiS other presidents of the five Teachers Col-
accomplishments, 0-;-, Bailey has tohe lieges. The sl:!Bsion yesterday waa the ho.n~r of .having h~ ~octor's thesis I annual gathering at which plans for ,I • 
pubhBhed m the Botamcal Gazette. ,the coming year are approved. I 
More Than Tht~e Hundred I 
Apply For Graduation I 
__ 1._ 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
The sponsors of_ ~e Obeli,,, 
Wish to announce that the position 
of assiatant bUSiness manager is 
open to candidates On a competi-
tive baais and that the appointment 
will be made on the merit of the 
candida.te who shows the greatest 
ROBERTS AND COX 
WIN TROPHIES AT 
STATE TENNIS MEET Prospective Candidatea to Finiih Both T d F I Couraea in ~une and ;:Iyan our Year 
~ DOUBLES TEAM RUNNERS-UP 
iN ~NUAL INVITATIONAL 
MEET AT DECATUR 
The 11~t of applicants for graduation I 
from both tho. two-year and tOIlr-yeM' j 
I ;:~:::nt~:s o~;~~ CG;~le\::t i;B t:; 
course, condltlOnfl.l, dependmg on the 
grades which the studentll make this" 
term. At the [ltesent the applicants 
aTf' as follows: 
Candidat.,. for Gr"du .. tioR 
Bil~helor of Educati oll Darr". 
JUDe 8, 1934 
(:::hesler W. Adams 
Marion A. Allen 
Vernon A. Anderson 
Lell., Roberta Baker 
Ad!.'" C. Haumun 
Afton Charhne Beasley 
Evelyn Charlotte Bell 
Wmnifred GnseLda Uoone 
Caroline E. Bowie 
Gilbert Lee Bradley 
Herbert Bnck(.'T 
Munan Ailee Brown 
G':orgc p, Bunting 
Marvin J. CMlton 
Eay Coffey 
Nuomi M Corbit 
Mlldr",' GOing" Corell 
Harry H. Cutler 
LOIs M!<ry David!lon 
Lydia A. Dl!VIll 
I·'n·d H. Deat\vorth I 
ItusselJ FraJld~ -Delison .\! 
Manon Kathryn Dill 
Helen Dollins 
Kelly Alan Dunsmore 
Wayne Ethertoll 
Henry Jo'rank Evans 
Gsa D, Felix 
G. Harold Felty 
Wave Bower.! Gilbert 
William Dewey Green 
Alton Andrew Greer 
. -Bral L. Harriss 
John Herbt'rt Hay» 
l(u~~e\J Lowell Hicks 
MarguT('t Hill 
Harold L. Hol~houser 
Willard E. Johnson 
Gladys L Kelly 
Dorothea H. Kunze 
Aubrey Land 
.io-hn E. Laney 
Mary Kathryn Lentz 
Harold Ndson Linglt' 
James Herbert Love 
Clyd,' 1-:. Maddock 
MllJred M McLean 
W,ll ... rrl McMurray 
Paul F M{' Ho; 
Huth M~rz 
("..ttl Gltn M<11H 
(;IPIIiI W,-,ssell Miller 
Pt'lld M. M'lI~t 
Ituth to:, Mllis 
HI'r:;ht'l Pnul MonIcal 
H<lrry W. MO~H 
It Stanl"y Myers 
Juhn Ang,,~o Nt'lson 
Wn-athe Nicholson 
Irma Oberto 
LOUIse M. U'Dell 
Grace Ldhan Perkms 
Ora Polk 
Eva LeRoyce RO\>inson 
Marguente Robinson 
Hel ... n Huby Russell 
Jos..,ph Leroy St"oby 
Samuc 1 J. Scott 
Esther Ann Shavitz 
Virf!inia Ellen Shields 
Lawrence A. Springer 
Ruth Elizabeth Stl:!venson i 
Newton C. Stone 
Elsie Helen Strothman 
Emmll Elizabeth Sturm 
Irene E. Sullivan 
OrvIlle A. Sullivall 
Maurie N. Taylor 
Ralph Thompson 
Edward C. Timper 
Pauline Waller 
Eugene Watson 
Orville Wade Weaver 
Emil Wiggins 
Robert Williams 
William Rolla Winklemeyer 
Cornelia Louise Yaeger 
June 20, 1934 
Elizabeth Alford 
Richard T, Arnold 
Rhoda Mae Baker 
Everette L. Barrett 
Wilbur Kenneth Bingman 
John H. Boyd 
Marlin Dennis Clinton 
Justin Ralph Coleman 
Haz.en A. Curtis 
Jasper J. Davis 
William R(J!)ert Finlay 
Mary E. Flowers 
Helen Virginia Gardner 
Rachel V. Graves 
Maurine Gum 
Richard Samuel HempJeman 
George Vernon Harry 
Robert Worth Healy 
a.bility during the workouts. Sinl.'e 
the assistant bUsiness manager is 
in line for·the position of bustnes.<l 
manager, wbieh catries a /;Slaty of 
$50 a year, this announcement 
should be of interest to sopho-
Lora Roberta ~Orraine Cox S 
1. T. C. doubles tellnis team. ~h 
brought home Q trophy in the twenty-
first annuII1 state invitational tennIs 
meet held at the James Millildn Uni-
versity in Decatur. ThiB iB the tlUrd 
year that S. I. T. C. has entered the 
Irene Hickman 
Curtis S. Hill 
Roland Keene 
Thomas Nelson KlIl.s 
Lpla Lesar 
Mike Makuh 
John D. Marteeny 
Robert EdwlIl McKinney 
Rudolph Vestle Mmton 
L. Raymus Murphy 
Arline O. Perrine 
I ~:r:a::;e:~;ldi:e t~~~~b~:n~:; 
I year. Candidates should rep'Ort to 
Dr. Kellogg as Boon as possible. 
,'-----------'1 meet, having won the doubles eham-
i Spring Play Casta PiO~:~;ief~~:r l:~~::n~~ col-
I Now at Work on lege in the singles matches. She de-
Sevs-h Rendleman PhemlstE'"r I 
Rose Leocadia Piosik 
Act II of Dramas feated Charleston in the firat matcb, 
6-3, 6·3, and lost to Rockford in the 
Alternating long evening rehears- second, 6-3, 5·7, 8-0. 
Ella Powell 
William L. Randle 
Damon Reach 
Kenneth L. Robinson 
Leona Schmisseur 
Delmar Shackleton 
Anton J. Slechticky 
Frank Allen Sr(llth 
Victor Wayne South 
Laura A. Stearns 
Marian E. Thrailk!ll 
Hazel LOUise Towery 
HalleCk E. Webb 
Kenneth F. Wentzell 
Wayne F. Williams 
Preeman N. Wise 
Ca..adida,,,,, for Graduation 
Two_ Year CoUN" 
June 8, 1934 
: als with short afternoon rehearsals In the doubles Mias Roberts and 
,every other day, the Zetetic and So- MillS Cox defeated Rockford 6-2, 6-2, 
, ~ratic spring plays are now swinging ov",r Charleston 6-3, 6-2, won from 
mto work on Ad II. Each east hall Old Normal in the semi-finals. 7-5, 
spent two weeks on Act I and one 6-4, and lost to Wheaton in the finals, 
week on Act II By devoting next 2-6, 2-6. 
I we~k to Act III, two Weeks will reo The meet was attended by fiftet'n 
maIn for careful polishing. colleges, including Kllox, Monmoutb, 
I The rehearsal~ are held III Strut Blackburn, James Millikin, Old NI;'or-
i and Fret room every mght but Thurs- mal, Charleswn, Rocktord, Shurtlelf, 
,day and Friday, on which evenings Illi.nois College, Wheaton, Carthage, 
: they are held in the Auditorium. Eureka. S .r. T. C. and North Cpnt-
The veteran troopers are turnmg raL 
,in excellent perfbrmances.. Notable Kate Conte of Du Quoin, who play-
\ m this group are Rhoda Mae Baker ed for Carbondale on the doul:JJes 
. in the Socratic production, Oscar team for two years, visited the S. I. 
Wilde's "The Importance of Being T. C. representatiVeS on the last day 
Earnest," and Eli:tabeth Ann We~t 01 of the tournament. Miss Conte, as II. 
the Zetetic ca5t in G. 8. Shaw's contestant of this college, won ths 
"Arms and the Man," sport.sma.nllh.ip award last year. 
Maria Emella Altmllnsbergc.r 
Ethel Ferne Atwell 
However, quite a lot of new talent 
is being uncovered. The two big dis. 
cov(!-ries are Donald Brummet for th~ 
Zetets,. and Marjorie McConaghie for 
the Socrata. 
Commerce Club Leona Marie Bade 
Muriel Badgley 
Dorothy E. Baysinger 
Edward Bell 
Jesse Emerson Bell 
To Tour St. Loui. 
In the role 01 BUnehili, Mr. Brum 
Saturday, May 19 
met as a subtle and it-onic part to Six bus loads of S, I ,T. C. ~tu­
f portray. He ill succeeding rernllt"ka- dents, ea.ch group under the fJUpervis-Doris A.. Bierman 
Eliz;abeth Boyd 
Evangene Bratten 
Collene V ~Ta Brock 
.i, bly weI! In getting the casual and ion of 8 faculty member, will tour 
I off-hand manner of an a.mazing sol- i St. Louis next Saturday, May 19, S." 
dler of fortune. 'an annual projed of the Chamber o! 
Clara Ma.e Cal">lon 
Wilma M. Carter 
Florence Pauline Cat..,s 
Huth Choate 
Ruth Cleland 
Norma Nadine Col~mun 
Howa.rd L. CookS€') 
Milta. D. Coppi 
Mabel M. Cox 
Ma.l\.llle Lotll.!le Cox 
I::dlth A. Crain 
Hel",n Adele Cunningham 
Msurice W. Davenport 
Naney Luclll~ DaVl.~' 
Vernel Lugene DeadmonJ 
Jesse P. Duckworth 
Glady~ Beatnc.· Dunn"'g 
Elmer James Ervin 
Jennie Roberta Farmer 
VIvian Fawcett 
John Robert Fenollo 
Paul Scoville Gill 
Clam Goedel 
Martha Goetting 
Dorothy Helen ,rssher 
Loreida Inez Grnv6 
Irene M. Grohmann 
Ljda Enid Gulley 
Georgia Opal Hall 
Ruth Vl'lma Harrl~ 
Velma A. Harvey 
Mary I-;tta Head 
Olin L. Hileman 
Guy Cleo Hill 
Pauline Rennetts Hill 
Leslie L. Rilles 
Doris Lorene Howard 
Graee Hubbard 
Winona A. Hubbs 
Dorothy A. Hubler 
Glenda Hughes 
Betty W. Jones 
Geraldine Jones 
Hilda Marie Josten 
Helen Louise ICeil 
Emma Grace Keller 
Blanche H. Kelley 
Mae Rose Kiphart 
Midnd L, Kirby 
Josephine Mary Krill 
MISS McCon~ghi .. 18 playmg all In-I Commerc~ organization. 
genue )ead which calls for s contln.; ApPt""Oxtmately 175 pel"llons will 
un) Wide-eyed surprise, which she ac- make the trip. They WIll be escort.,.d 
: comphshes.. As a little country mous,," by the lllinois State Police from Car-
anxious to eseaile from her governes~ bond ale to St. Louis, where they Wtl1 
and the horrors of political economy' be taken care of by the St. Louis po-
she is channing. hce officials, who W)1l dierct them 
There IS still much to be done, Act over the City, The Yellow Cab bus 
Iii be!ng as yet une)(plored. However, line will furnish the transportation. 
the most difficult thing )5 to get the The itinerary IS as follows: 
basic characterization, and in trua reo I Mornin&" 
Bpect the 1934 pla.ys have the edge 4:30: Meet at 5().(1 Sputh Poplar 
on those o( forffit:>r yeal"ll. With only street. 
three weeks left for rehearsals. the 5 :00 Leave &00 South Poplar St. 
cha.racter$ are farther along III under 8 :00; Arrive NatIOnal Stock 
standmg what they have toO do than yards. 
were the casts In preVIOU$ sr:ormg pro. 9:00: Leave National Stoc\:; Yards. 
ductlons_ 9:20· Arrive KMOX studios, 
9 :35: Leave KMOX studios. 
Dunbar Society Will bu~l~~~~. ArriVe Police HeadqulUter.> 
Give Chapel Program' 10:20: u>a\'e Police Heudquarter9 
~ building. 
The Dunbar socIety will present the 10:30: ArriVe Federal Reserve 
program in chapel, F'nday, Ma.y 18 Bank: 
The Dunbar's program was scheduled I 11:30: Leave Federal Reserve 
for appearsnce daring the winter I Bank, 
term, but they were granted H post-: 11 :40: Arnve Forum Cafeteria. 
ponement until the mid-spring term' Aft.rn.oon 
911,ldents could be utilized. 12:40: Leave Forum Cafeteria. 
Last Friday Mu Tau Pi, Journalistic, 12:50: Arrive Municipal Auditor-
fraternity, presented the program in lum 
nlatlon to it.s profession, Mary Ellen.1 1:35: Leave Municipal Auditor-
Woods, president of the fraternity, ium 
I presiding. The fir.>t number, an or- 1:50; Arrive Shaw's Gnrden, 
I iginal skit, "'That's News," starnng 2:05: Leave Shaw's Garden. 
IE~:~ ~~~:\llE~it~r!n:i~o~IiU~~ ~;~:~ A[;::e AA~M;:~:~ 
Baker, and written by Frances Noel, 2 :40: Arrive Jefferson Memorial. 
was cleverly enacted. Ruth Mer./:, 2 :55: L@ave .Jefferson Memorilli. 
former editor of the EIlfYPtian, the:""! 3 :25; Arrive Globe Democrat 
related the complex proc~ss of mak- building 
mg up an issue of the paper. Elsi~ 4 :30; Leave Globe DemocrMt 
Strothman talked on "The Freedom.. building. 
of the Press in Europe" whIch con· 4 :40; Arrive Civil Courts building. 
cfuded the program. fj :00; Leave Civil courts buildIng. 
5:10: Arrive Forum Caleteris_ 
U.H.S. History Class :;~; A~::e:~~::e::a~. 
ExaR)ines Old Deed 9:00: Leave Ambassador theatre_ 
Clara Louise Krughoff The students of the American his. 
~~!in:. ~ll~~e Kugler tory class of the University High SCIE.NCE CLUB MAKES FIELD 
12 ;00: Arrive Carbondale. 
Alice Lou~e Lambert :::~i:ce;U:e~ :~:e o~:rt;:~~re~ TRIP TO HORSE SHOE LAKE 
:~::ri~ ~:~~~aUgh Law- yean! ago. The deed Wa.8 made for Dr, Gers.bacher, formeTly Jl. botany 
reck ,a tract of land in Franldin County teacher on the S. I. T, C. faculty, 
i and was granted by a commissioner and now a residerot 01 Carbondale, 
I of the Centnl Land Office, Th,(s of· led the Southern IllinoIS Science club 
'fice, in 1834, was located in Shaw-' on Q combined geological !tond ecolog-
Ineetowf].. leal trip to HoTSi:! ·Shoe Lake on 'tohe 
I The deed ':8S made of she.ep skin MissiSllippl River, near CaiTO, IWnoia. 
Geneva A. Lewis 
Elaine Lillie 
Louise EleanoT Luechtefeld 
Evelyn Luther 
Mary Mae Lyons 
Alizine Mansfield 
Mary Elizabeth May 
Carl Scott McClerren 
(Continued on Last Page) 
I ~tn::!~~g~:!r:: :~~~78d9~~ 1~~: ;;;:; ~~~e i:~o:nc: l:!s::::p~:~ 
I fee. for recording the deed wa.q fifty preserve. 
,cents. Flold Gent now holds the The party lett Carbondale at nine 
I deed. ,o'clock Saturday morning. 
LITTLE ADO, WAR YEARS\', Simon Lepee Now on II Local Exhibition ATS.~T.C;) B,R. •. 
Cl.a.rter Mem'ber IDjno'"'C~"Ir. Pre&.~ti~ , - l Eury night for the last week a '-----::D--id-----~--
Entered all second c1a.ss matter in the Carbondale Po Off'ice under the century late 'teens the E~tin. WBB ihg on within two miles of the S. 1. ~t =i%~ rising , Member of Colambia ScboLutic Pre.. . lio.... Daring the years of the twentieth \!1ave-driving exhibition has been go-I 
Act of MllTch 8. 1879. I publishel monthly in magazine form.· T. C. eampuli. Thirty-three thorough- Phoenix-like 
--------1--------------- The magazine for April, 1917 cariies -'rH£ SPHINX KNOWS: iy exhau5ted huma.n beings have been From the ashes 
~~e~ :~~n~r:~v:;rs~r:~ !~s is!: _ Some people are speculating as crueJly and rapidly robbed of their ~~:~!:trda:e:k.B THE STAFF 
Editor " FRANCES NOEL fo11owa: to wbether Kenneth Graham Wl"OU Blrea:dY nearly empty rtore of energy Wailing Wall) 
AssociAte Editors - .. JOHN STANSF1EI.D, ELIZABETH Al:lN WEST "Hark! I hear the tramp of thous- last week's letter. It seems they in the spectacular "sprint" events 
~::~~ ~::~ .. ~~~:.:. :=~::~:::_~~.~~;::.;~~;,A:~= B::y:~ I An~n~; armw men the bUlll; thi:. ~o: %1 :h~::r-v:::~an ;::::=n ~~:: th~;;:n~:~ 
Sporta Editor .. _ -_-..... _ .................. _ ..... ___ .. __ .. BILLY GANGLE Lo 1 A nation's hosts have gatbered _we might almost say physIcian; action by the fast medley of orches. 
Alumni Editorn . . ... _____ KELLY DUNSMORE, JESSE WARREN Round tbe quick alarming drum--- he certainly made Jife much les8 tra mullic, the weary and agoni:r;ed 
High School Reporter .. . ............... GENEVIEVE EDMONDS :::~~~n:':~::'1 miserable for one poor little dog contestants cirde the Boor in never-
Faculty Advisers .. . ESTHER M, POWER, DR. RICHARD L. BEYER Ere your heritage be wasted," said hit by a car by setting its hip in ceasing motion. They are watched 
...... PAULINE GOWER the quick alarming drum." place. over and urged on by a ring-master Typist. 
REPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRITEftS \ Thr.ee hundred and twenty.five 
MAURIE TA YLOR MARGARET HILL AUBREY LAND boys in S. 1. N. U. are available for 
WENDELL OTEY EILEEN McNEILL 
ELSIE FANER 
BILLY TUCKER militiary training. 
Do the members of the Chamber who blows his wbi&tle and waves his. 
o{ Commerce dress up to come tQ arms after every individual on the 
their meetmgs? Whew! I met ;::::r,f::~: l:::n;ohl: 8~r and 
some of them last Thursday, and Now and then a conteatant falls--
The girls of the Nonnal are taking J .thought they were gomg to a unllble to withstand the horrible 
COMPETITORS i nureea's training in ;d~ to .prepare we~~!::s 0~a~e7ye~h;!jth. Bertie-na strain '9,·hich the race is putting upon 
Virginia Mueller Rob~rt Chapman Walton Blakey Marvin LElWBon i ~e:eel;;~nt;ry8e~t~er eat e~:~:te::s~~ Faner, and Maune Taylor insist ~:. Of~:8 ;~':trfji~a~ :~~~le~~e8g::~ 
Pauline Fisher Betty Jones Henry Bitt Allan Mueller I the front. that they heard "the end of Law· 01 breathlessness.. Excitement grew 
0", 
Of thGSe intelligent 
Kappa Delta 
Waa stricken with 
SpeechlesmeSll 
Last week 
H, 
Had lent hi~ wakh to a 
""'''''man Who returned it with s 
Naive smile and said: 
"[ 
Took the back off w 
Look at the jewels and 
The .tn.ainsprillg dropped out. 
But I put it 
Back." 
Eileen Brock Winifred Calloway Fred Comstock . rence Tibbet" singing over the intense-the crowds srormed the 
Anna Durham William lh-owning I Uncie sar:- is coming to the rescue radio the othH night. benches-frenzied clapping drowned Wish some of 
BUSINESS STAFF ,I :,dwtfh""'fi',hhl~gMa.'m~nd"Mn~inV'~. nt,'"',h,' ,I Billy Tucker must be p~tty oJd. out the sounds of stomping feet-the' Tbe orchestra would 
b' ".,,, ~ ~ to have f'ntered herlC' in 1830. lorchestra. played faster and faster- Play with the paasion 
Busmess Man!l.ger .. . ....... -... HARRISON EATON the campWl. The memhers of the i What With these long columns, the man fell and rolled over in an With which they resent 
Assistant BUlliness Manager. JOE STORM£NT club a.re maklng prepa.rations for the I thank Heaven for contnbutlons. I unconSC101l5 heap Attendants rush Cnticillm 
Advertising ManaS'er ... _ ........................... ··········~OBERT TURNER; reception of new memb~rs, feel~ng Elizabeth Srruth s fnends hke to ed to hiS lude and hurned hun off the __ 
Circulation Manager ELMER HOLSHOUSER: sure that the wave w.ruch 18 sweepmg I see her name III the paper, but fioor II.!! the spectators drew back to Dumbell pome:!! are not enough In 
i over the country Will get some of since Harry's away she sorta lays cleM ~ path to the nearest dressmg eVldence on thllr campu~. TblB col 
ASSistant Circulation Manager LLOYD DOTY ! their weak-spined hrethren. low By the wav, he was In town room. They worked fil.3t and fur umn IIltendg W devote Itself to at 
Facultv Advi~r DR. T. W. ABBOT'l'j' last week end. I iowly with him-their time wa~ lim. least one dumbell pame a week, or it 
'I AMONG Alzine Mansfield likes Carrier ited-they had only three minutes in may indulge in more, it possible 
ARE STUDENTS SMUG AND SELF"SATISFIED? Mills. She thinks the people there which to get him revived and back There are a ~at many people OIl 
Criticism of the prevailing apathy of American college i NEW BOOJCS re~~ ~~~Wth~o7e:~ ~~tet:i~~~n. '~~e t!:m~o~~d::u~~;::e~erB:~~~:: ~e~;t::p::;'~~;d!:~~~~~1 ~U::i~~~ 
students has become somewhat general. This tendency leads I tain but I~ compilcates wading: succeeded, and out he c.omes, stumbJ. write some and put them on the desk 
to the Query-have we, as students of S. 1. T. C.,. beco~e sub- I BO;~V~~OR.T ~/'·T. ~~-::~~~a~TE ~e:e:::.nd It's lucb a good place II .i'b',utinw". th"n'~th.:a,.tov.nd:~gnuh,.i=,. elf ~:l~e ;;~m"b·a~~l of~I,·'m •• '.~,cabre.;aUu",Y. "',' 
scnbers to the smugness, that complacent self-satisfaction that: ' • • ,,"'~ ,  
smothers e/fectl\'e. participaion in current questions? 00 we II "Bolivar, The Pa3sionate Warrior" ev!;bo~~X ,~~:t ~~~~~d e~~~~~~ w'e!e~:~~:~e~ ~~db~:~~:~,o:n~einn:: ~::dp:c7i~:~yP::~:ng;et~~ta~~~ 
"ttend our classes Jll history and economics without ever realiz· . by Mr. T. R. Yb~rra is an excellent about the bruise on hiS face. It midst of uncontrollable excitement merit my eternal gratitude. 
109 that those studies ha\'e a direct bearing upon our daily biography of the liberator of Latin looked suspicious-anyway. I Jack Smith, favored 11010 dancer, went If some of the geniusell on the camp. ~i~:~:ayA~rthW~0~·J~~a;!~rit~~s1elvre: ~~ ~:~i~~e t~ t~~ ;~Ire:~~~ ~t~e~~:~r:~:ioanS~atj~:T~~P~e~:~::~: THE SPHINX WONDERS: (lown for the hesvy fall which elimin· U!! will concentrate on such an e~· 
of inltiative in forming our own ideas? and hls {ather served ln the army ru; Does Louis Berton! run any sort, ated him from the contest. As fiWt tjmah.l~ subject, they may suceeN :n 
an aide to Gen. Robinson, he is in. of dash for tta~>k.~ If not, he I' a3 th.e broken conteatants were dragg· surpnslIlg everybody, even them-
The- answe-rs to these questions will be found to some de- e1ined to be rather generous to Bol- .should. HE' certainly cttn Cover ad off the floor they had to look for· selves. 
grec at least in the facility with which we respond to the ques- ivar. In fact he lauds him to the ground in a hurry I know one ward to being herded through the DUMBELL FOME 
tions of s~veral campus in ovations. The formation of 8: political sky. The New York Times says of Pb,."".ge"'d' :'""'h w""'m'ke<l"."atfh,·.mf~O,~ ~~~w'~f~~~::taon~:I~gr:~Syini~ar::q~a~:.J TDh',n,'t,.,Y'w"'·""'d b" ~lub, while ardently ~dvocated by a few students, dled away him, "Mr. Ybarra. tells his story with ~ u" __.
In part beca,:!se of thiS general apathy. Now c!lmes the pro- insi ht and certainty, with sympathy and was com.Pletply windf>d when I looking M~ry Lou Cotta, un.unifonn-j unkind 
posal f.or ~ httle t.heatre move~ent and a speakers' fund that andg enthusiasm. It has the Mng of she got there The ,oke IS· I think I ed woman s attendant. ,If the esrth 
'.VIll bnng lnterestll1g ~~d out~lde .tal:nt to our campus. Willj autbenticity." When compared with he thought he was walkmg- SIOWIY.j Long rrunutes passed and the steps, 1 Should lesve the air 
we :neet these prOpOSitIOns wlth I.nddterence? If so, can we other biogra hies this authentiCIty I Why John Straub vias p-romen- grew more lagging-bursts of music behind! 
JustIfy our det.achment.from the Is:,ues'? ~s our college.~ital'a eat'S to beP 'un a nng. I adingthe porc-h roof Monday night alterna~dwithbri.efintervalsofdE:.>. 
enough to furlllsh effective leadershIp, or will new propositions I p~ hI bJ k· " b't blood with a glas~ of water III his hand? pl'rate 81Ience-----p.alred walkers toWed I 
('ontinue to ~eet with a split jury and no decision? I Perb:psWth~se DlA~o belSattrib~ted to ~~ Was there 1) fire? each other about in tragic disComfort Wonder what ~uliaJ' 
. I spint (If South Amer1ca in Mr. Yba.r-) Wbnt was the matter .... ith John -in a final stampede of excitement Fascinatior. I 
. lOLEPS PLAY BASEBALL ;;·int~hi~,~~~ta::ns:~~t!Il~;~:e~~~ 'I ;~~~~~'fi~[~::et7~ ~~c:~:~~h~! I~: ~~~~~n::E::~etB':I~y:un;enal~;! ~~e~~mber S 
Last year dunng commencemellt week olle of the most' toria, from 811 directionll, poure. d the mi~l'ld being with Helen Keit I want to kill 'em, why don't you jU.st 
f B d th tl I WhCl has been doping IIlI the I grail 'em off WIth a black-sna.ke popular features of the week's program was the faculty-senior horsemen 0 oves an .e n emen beds at 808 South :-"ormal? There, whip!" 
baseball se~ies. Four games were played, the faculty winning ~f Marales, tUrmng the ~Ittle town seems to be a growing" shortage of ' Chamber of Commerce 
mld enthUSIastiC support to justify the repetition of the schedul~ mto a hell of blood and dm. Attack salt: brown sug-ar and Old Dutch Presents Mock Trial i~~e:hi~n~e~~.~~n~o~~enJ;~e~~~::e~~tracted enough attention ::terRtb~.ck ;~;/rs~:~~ b:r:e .;;::; I Cleanser. (To tht> Ivory 
shot down the Centaurs of Boves as Soap Flakf>!; make a substi· 
After all, the last ~ eek of school IS a thumbnail review of they charged. They bayon('tic-d tho3e! tute if th(' ~alt runs the way 
the year g actlvilies It IS characterIzed by plays, SOCial evenL~, who broke int.o thin Jines. Even: Gut.l MIS.'! Frances Barbour spent the 
Faculty New. 
As a specia.l fel!ture on the Cham-
ber of Commerce program Thuf<'l,dsy 
eVel'lIng, e. mock tri1il wus presented 
The east was composN of commerce ~1~~~~~~~~t~latS~a~Vo;t~le~?c~ ~~~~II~a~leoni~c1~~eIJ ~~e~h~or!e~~l;~ i ;.~:~ ~:dOfa~~m~na~:~~d an~y hO~: Ell=i~,tF.t~:~~~~;fr:rU:v:r~~h~:; latte~ part of last w~ek In St. LOllIS. 
flchedules, In order to make the program thoroughly represent- fI(;sh poundmg over them. they clung,: that happens at ROR MISS Madge Trout, Allyn critic, IS Cutler's orchestra, directed by Har. 
atlve. dying, to the horses' legs and horses' Who put the tumb]p-hug III Paul driVing a I1ew Airflow Dt'Soto. ry B. Cutler, furnished the music for 
students. 
Then too, the games coul? be played during the after· I ~~\':~~i~~n!fa~~es~~:!~;u~:et~l ~~ M~~:r~soub(':no\\ ~laurH. TlIyl()f !::18P~Ot;i~ure~e~~~gi~e ~::~ta~:~ 
noon 80 that thel·e would be no mterference with the examina· I th Th r tI b u ht I got the fn-st s, hool srr PJ,II .. d ro~ '1 ~ Peggy Hart 01 MurraYVille, and "Too Many Pounds" were shown. :~un :OOUUJ~8, ;nd ~llderclas:'men who have compl~ted their study- I ~~ RI~: from oil C~tra:a:a;:~~ted~e:th' Says Maurie I think J wa' 11':~~I>lOf s~:;ta~:t ;~:k F~:r~:~ t~le Membenhip caros for the St. Loui!! 
dl;Played mn~a~~~ZI~vent~~t to attend .. The lI"!tere~t ~lrea.dY I until they glowed red hot, until each, gypped out or I lot of fun appl} I ",,-nan ~ trip were given out. 
d t f . 1 on e campus thiS year IS celtalnly In· . shot seEmed sure to burnt them ruJun· Ill!!: at dlff.f'rf'nt .Pla""S .sa),. she, I L-..... The next meeting, May 24, will end lC~ lye 0 ItS popu anty as a recreation. I del'; in front of them the enemY'B I' "You're darn lucky and ~f'r.. Drs. Neck('ra and Abbott of the the dub's activities for the year. We 
I 
dead lay in reddened heaps.:" There gypped out of a lot of ""rr, '~h~listry departm"nt both received aN' planning a great program for this 
THANKS TO THE CUSTODIANS is ?O less than thirty such fights de· Dear S hlllx -- -- autographed cO~les of Larry Gould's oc-c&!lion. 
scnbed. . 1 P new book "Cold" Mr. Gould lee· -C----
Members of the college janitorial staff have on many Oc. The title may l.l'sd the unsuspect· What do }OU think I oUlrh! to ,do I urer and ~xplorer,~i9Ited the ca~pus Delta Sigma Epsilon 
caSlOns stared over·time without additional compens['.tion for I ing Tea~er to veheve th<lt. the book about thpsf' .?rlng dances. I,·,. ~evera! months ago. 
the convemence of students who are engineering activities on deals With the loves ~f Bohvar, B~t I been ~Olll~ I'olth a I '," for ubou~ Mothers' Dol' Wa.9 obser'led last 
1 he campus. For their kindness they have been often totaJI ,! Mr. Ybarra leaves thiS for other hls- I three mo~ths, but I don t much want Mrs. H. C. Cramer and MnI. Cha.9. Sunday with the annua.l dinne!" at )g-no~·ed and completely unthanked. The general tendency t~ tonans. He only devotes pages 295 to IlSk him to our fonnal, bechu9." D. Tenney entertained 110 group of fae. the chapter house. About forty 
consldel' the~n jUst another part of the college equipment and to 296 to thi~ subject. On these tWJ after all, school's .F:'OI~g. to bt' OVN ulty members la.at.Saturdsy morning, guests were pre~ellt. Georgette Mc. 
tr(!at them like all other campus fixtures is unfalr. page: M~mehta ~cenz, the mIstress of I ~~~tt~o::~~' il~:v:,lrnh::~. l~oB~~e('~;,~ at a break~ast on the porch Bt the I Corrna~k. house president, acted a8 
Thel3e men haven't been staying o\'ertime- because it is i BO~h:\:,::~~c~:~?·racy reading and come to Sf'(' m(' mu(,h this summer. Cramer reSidence on South Normal. I toastmlsUe.ss. Th; relit of the pro· ~?mpulsory or becaus~ t.hey are .being paid for their trouble .. furnishes excellent pastime as well as Dont' you know,.' thmk I'll ask the' Miss Msr.orle Shank received first II ~:t~e con~18ted ~ H:ec~~ tG the 
I hey woul~ be well Within the.Ir nght.s ~o walk off in the middle ,'giving some knowledge about a man, boy that works III p8.~a's. store at, rize at a ~a I'lld brid oil given b Mrs.:; N.:' tout t: 'H~;Hn:;: o~ the evehlllng and leave the 1rresponslble students to manage usually ignored in the United States. home. He went to IllinOIS the first ~ T W Abb tt d g Mrs J vi . t M h' th b B 
t e best t ~y can. However, for the sake of cooperation they' . J. W. B. semester hut had a nervou.!! break. T:l. • • 0 an ... I ne eans, ouse rno er, y etty ~~~~e~e~a;~~~a~so~~n!:~i~v:~ lock UP the bUildings after the !:: abna~ !~;,,!,;;~~n ::d ey~: Necker.!, Th1.lrnd"y. II !:~~~ and a vocal 11010 by Jewell 
Sillce t~ey are. doing this' for us we should at least be civil Chapel Notes ,couldn't go back. But he could take t~n :~ea~~e9 n::~~:~e:f:r~ ;.n'~~! we~f~;it~:rodi~~r t.h~~?tiO::~:~ 
an~ recogm~e ~heIr e~orts w.ith appreciation. There really Th,e orchestra I~cluded .. on lust, ::,?pl~:s y~isthlSnukm;n:~~u~~n::k ~~~ C~x'a appointment to the chalrman- I ~m%ed dub, fifteen of them re<':f!iv. 
Isn t any pOint In tre~tmg assistants like staircases or wall week s program "GIPPsla~d Murch, one here out of dut} or can 1 ask ship of the Geography dep~rtment of 109 Pin!!. 
brackets or.other furnIture to be used thoughtlessly and habit- ;·'Raymond" Overture, "WIth T~mp. !Harry with a clear conscience'? I'll the JIlinois Ac~emy of SCienc~ .. At, 
unIty, Venly, we need to learn how to say "thallk you " ~t and Drum" March, "Prelude., 7 the same meeting of the assocIatIon. Bemiee Brown attended the Senior 
. The band did well in wt week's' trust your answer. Sincerely, which Collvened III Decatur several I ball at Notre Dame last week e'Rd 
performance The opemng selection IBM wl;eo ago, other faeulty members: 
EDUCATION IN THE USE OF DRINKS was the' NC4" March, and a not of I Dear Foohsh One from the SCience departments Were I from Chleago Monday 
, I rhythm It proved to be Next follow· D 't d h n out of I eleeted to ChalnRlU1Shlp.'> or pa..rtiel I -_ 
"Let s get drunk I" That seems to he the startmg pOInt for I ed Karoly's Hunganan overture, "At- I on ~ver I 0 anyt I g "l pated In the meeting Theyare I Dr 0 B Young 01. tlle PhYSICS 
many of the brawls WhICh start 11). the "dine and dance'l Inns I Ilia" strong and robust In conception, sense of uty It nev~:;y;PHINX Dr Bailey, chairman of Botany d~partment was the guest llpeaker at 
frequented by the students of SIT C There ca.n be a good I and preCise m execution An encore· section for next year the Cape GIrardeau Tea.ehera' Conege 
party only when dnnks are passed around to stlmulate the W~ lustily demanded, and the ever- I Dr Merwm, ch!l.lnnan of Anthro. chapter of Sigma Zeta traterlilty 
SP.lnt of convlvlahty An evenmg spent m what IS mockmgly II popular So. UBa mas. terplece, "Stars) Lost and Found I POIOg.y sectIOn for next year Wedneaday eVemng "Waves, Par-
called "good clean fun" no longer appeals to the person who and Stnpes Forevet," was heard, the Dean Wham, Ted R Ragad:u.le, reo tides1- and AtomiC- Tranatonnatloll" 
has ':£een around" and knows a dead party from a live one! US\3aJ promlllence being sccorded the . LOST 1 pom on education. I was the Bubject of the addreas. 
" 1. '~: college student. of, today unde~stands the .word piccolo. Ruth Whitlock lost a black purse Dr Young, judge of physics ex· I hq~ar to be a term .applied to a very danng and forbIdden' and keya. hibits of Junior Academy. 'K D It Ai h 
))aSllme; to do som,ethmg that is carried on in defiance of law. Cheating umong students hilS reach. William McDonsld lost 0 Heg.j __ appa e a p a 
a.nd the ~les of ~ociety. and he indulges more for the satisfacR I ed such a degree that It hns hegun neF's Zoology book with Mary Jnne Miss May S. Hawkins, critic ot the After spending two weeu at his ~lon of domg the lIT~gular than for the pleasures obtained from j to aaBume the aspeclB of a seriouB Saul's name in it. Finder return to Unh'ersity High, visited m Mounds home m Centralia because of Illness, 
Its UB~.th th I t I f h Ei h pr~:~::o~~ ~:~B o~:::h:~;~e~e:ilege, 1311 South -r;.~~~~n. I CIty and Cairo over tll"e week end Wdham Randle IS again In school 
d th 1 'V I ~ c~mx et e repea 0 ~ e g teenth amendment I Fairmont, West Vlrgla!a.. offers a Rur· These articles have been turned III MISS Lulu D Roach V1Slted In C __ 
an . ~ o.s ea c , a new era as opened on the uses of a1 Soclology Course This e1aas \s In. at the PreSident's offIce t I th h M B en- The fraternity IS entertainmg a 
alconollc drInks. In every tyP€ of circle, whether it is Park I tereBted ID various problems con. A brown lea.ther compnct ra 1& Wl ;;: Ill~ce, ISS etty number of litudentll at a smoker this 
Avenue, the college campus. or a h~t on t~~ Water front, it will fronted III rural lUe. As part of their 2 keys I Bracy, over e week e.nd. I evenmg at the fraten"ty house. 
be. nec€ss~ry to. educate the Amencan CItizen to the uses of I regular work, they Ob8erv6 rural The Important part of a black -- , __ 
drInk, It IS the Issue that must be faced squarely. A.n.M, illchools or amull communltl6s. flluntain pen. M!u:u~~::~r lat;e g:-~l'arri~ ~,,~::n: .. ~ :~~gQ",made for the 
1 
C':'-fJEF ATTRACTION WILL BE. 
I 
T,?URJoIAMENT AT BRAD~Y 
NEXT SA11,JRDAY "-
-------'- ' 
; ba.!I;:I~i:::~" 1~:~ ~Ttl~::f~~~ 
~ the teRms finals confront athletes of 
I thr: Little 19 conference this wef!k. 
lIlty nine continued to lead the Intra-
DEFEAT THE CHI mural baseball league willi thr-ee vic-
DELT5 BY TWO-POINT tones and no defeats. The 8eore Wall 
MARGIN Fa<.ulty 13, Mercaptans O. 
St .. ncli~T_"'. De;~ein T=~:~~~::~::t.~~ 
W L Pet .season when they scored nine TllDS In 
3 0 1.00() the last Inlllng to win the game 13-11 
i 0 1.000 B~hmd the effective pitclu.ng of 
, 
I , 
1.0011 Ralph DaVison, who hurled biB sec· 
SOU ond no-hIt, no-rUD game of the Bell8On, 
flOO the Hunky Dories won thelr aecond 
stnllght VictOry when the Etherton 
.50(J Tlj:!"ers were defeated 30-0. 
After reigning OveT the track and 
field events for the past 'five years, 
the Carbondale Teachers were de-
lhroned by trhe Normal Redbirda :'n 
the seventh annual Te&<J'hers College 
carnival held at Nonnal,\Ulinois, ltust 
Saturday. The scorel! of the IIchoo\.; 
Normal. . ................ 83 
I Eleven of the diamond tilts will be 
I between members of the league with 
! Macomb TeacbeM! and. Wesleyan 
.3:J3 The Ramblers deteated w K.D. 
,showing the way, each playing three. Mercaptans 
, On Wednesday, Elmhurst and K. D. A. 1 2. .~33 A.'s In a great pitching duel between 
Wheaton renew thei. feud. Millikin XDX 0 1 ,000 Gll1mor-e of the Ramblers a.nd Devor 
meetB Eu.reka in another revival of Etherton T'g-en; () 2 ,OliO of th~ Fraternity nine, by iii score of 
Carhondale . . 68 % 
OeKalb 
Macomb an~ient rivalry. Elmhurst despite a \\ ':t Cit} F\ash"'f 0 ~ OOIJ 4<~ 
Five' meet records were broken . R ~ disapPointing start this year, has one I' SdhwtlJe The Mysterious Nine won their first 
Saturday afternoon. HalT}' Bauder, ooert Smith, frequently known of the Little 19 conference's leading V,edn .. sday· Mercaptall.' \, Iiunkl Rame of the ~eason when they eked 
Southern's star weight man, broke :~'=:d'~e~Sn ~s:::~~!a~:V!J~~ batteI"ll In Wegener, second baseman. I ael~eel~es ~~/h:t~:~15h:~ h:;:;~ Dom's; FR..-ulty I"S. Chi Ih·Jt~ . out a VictOry OVer the TantalbeJ'll of 
Charleston . 
two of these record_the first by this spring. Wot"king with Eureka was the aurpnse team of 'I campus. This spring" ht ha~ Thur~,1ay. Tantalll.er. n. K II A. K·';' ~ailing the discUs 188 feet 9 inches Brown and Fegley he h8.ll ~8ist- the year, turning back both Wesleyan I ~een doing good work as a higil :>!y~tenou~ NIne \'s Scamp,.. Continuing their hltting where 
to betUr the old record of 130 feet ed in making the Maroons a real and Millikin in the fil""6t two league I Jump .. r. A, o.! r,'sult of th"lr they left off in the last game, the ~i!~~ne~~::o~:t:;:l::~ey::t h~: threat in the javelin toss in all ~a~~s ~f the Season. Coa.ch Ralph' ---------~ tor) o\er the Mercaptall~, Lhp ~7::~~::sFn~~:,a~ a ~:nt~;~_2~itY 
the shot put. The new mark is 42 __________ , in; ';;:;l1~~nun~~~~~lsoi~e ~::~5;, ;orth
t 
\·~ntra.l, ~he.aton and LuI;., THE LEADING HITTERS ON MONDAY MORNING WERE AS FOLLOWS 
feet 1'h inches and it replaees the olel I TomJyanovlch of Kincaid. fir-st base; I ores. In an invItatIonal meet l'la;'er and T .. am G AH R H 2h 3b HR SB Pet 
record of 42 feet 21h inches. THE Re~ Butler of saYbroo.k, cll.tch!!r and 1 . Chief attentIOn Saturday WIll I,. HoJd"r (Hunk)' DOrlb) 2 5 7 0 0 a 0 }.O"OO 
The other record breakeTll wen' SPOTLIGHT reI I!!! pitcher; and G Fi&her, right directed towards LIttle 19 t .. nnl~ fin· (om tork .Chl VelL'i 2 1 2 0 0 {) 1.000 
Barton,'-high hurdles; Carr, pol.. tlelder. lai.s t9umament at Brndl(,y. Two Hr!lmlt"t I Merraptan.'i 2 0 0 (I 0 1.000 
vault, a.nd the Normal's relay team. BY U"Uk ' tta k thO singles repre.<entatlves and two douhJ- Bnmm 1 Mrsterlou~ ;\)11(-") 2 4 0 0 0 .800 
Barton pulled the unexpected when BILLY GANGL£. : pace~ b~n ~a;t. ~llen l~::~ll:fb~~: ~~c~a::::: ::0: I~"c~ ~ l~h: fOU~ dl ~ TomlWl>on (Hunky Dam·, I 2 1:\ 6 2 0. 4. .750 
he nosed out the trio of Southern The Southerners :!'('"!'eived a bad cago'dfi~st base; Dean Trainer, catch·, Cel1tTll,l. eIlIin:iS ~Oll .. g-'!, I ~~'d 'B~:I Fultun Scan'\P~1 :2 ..\ 4 3 2 0 0 .750 ~'.:~:~t~~P~:tj~_!6i~c~e~~n::~t ~:7. break in the meet Sa.turday when' er an ack Da.ugherty, outfielder. 'ley, Mil" 5 will comp<'te' ~\ ~11~,'; ... rnl' l.J(Jr:.·~' 'j 10 5 2 ~ ~ .~~~ 
III old record of 11 feet 8 1-4 inches. F'ra~k.s pulled a mu.scle and fell out me~~ :~~~:rh f~act~mbth~a~~ers, The qualifier'S aro the finahst~ from !! b 2 .667 
The Normal mile relay team knocked of e 2~O ~ard dlUlh. ~.nk.s .pull~d Illinois Colle e is:t e I lme~ the NOlth Central district mpf't, 
off 2.10 of a second from the oM the mUSlC In the prelimmarles III I and min ~ 1 .Sta~e Normal; Bradle, college stars sw(>pt th"lr ,I", 
, 0 .667 
, 0 0 .667 
mark when thlC'y traveled file mile in the morning, but. qualified so he I Bradley. 015 es eyan IS t e guest 0 t~ict. Ed Dav.Is, defenJ~ng I.,nh· I:) 
)'30.2. wOllld be able to run In the afternoon .. Coach Ra N ~. k ' . smgle, ~h&mplon and kenn) BI,,,k. 
, 2 , 0 667 
4 , , 0 U .625 
7 5 3 0 , .625 ".I~:'tryw~,~u:~'~h": ~:;;l:v~n~:":: ~:,.~:~."".'::; g:~a/:,~~.'; :~: 0;;,; b'''b~\11 '+"~"0'; 1:III~'!'~;I~;;~ ;';.::bp~:",~~P ':,~u~I~~:, 1,',":ou,~I;,; ~:,::a~:~~::" ::'~:":::,~I ~=;:::;; :~:~1:',:~':1 '~:k:~kl:;:";:~: t~; r~,:,:;g"~"~~"gH :P~;',:?';;'~'~.~; ~::~~:::::~:g~:n. H:,::o~,::' ;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Hrp-mer and Gar-ens, proved to be :::~:st the- fence on the side of the ~ R:~ell ;:~):'~~; thel."~~e( ~~::er ~:r g~a~~."rg and M{'lg"s and H1;ak und 
5 , , 3 0 .625 
Be Thrifty Buyers lh,. rug factors in the Normal vic· __ I the ShOW1~g of the Jacksonville col· Monanty and ("h,-nowlth nf III, 
tl)r~h:s ~::: e::~~i:~d~c~ ~~i~~; day Harry Bauder enters the spotlJght ' ~:~::Stht~o~;:rnnd ~:~~y T~~~~~go::- nois Collegp to{)k th" honQr~ In ."n~1 I'!b the 40 yard dash. With a TJl.II.d this week. H.e broke two records and i fielders, 1!.nd Jim Wmn, fil'at sa'cker, es :;ld ~~i71~:il~~ I;h:~~~: d~~.r;.~: ""r\ 
1~1~e:leT~;~, th;o~:::rnO( s:~ fi:~rl ::::r~~e ti:;llv~du~lllh:V:::~, ('~~o:': ~~~n~~~o 0; i:;~ee~;\;::tSO:h:: ye~r~ ~~;~;rt BoU:e~Y n~lf ~~~:~;. ~~t~;ll:1~'\iI:ll\' 
rlH'"t favorite, fell to the earth and speak to me boys." (He received Fnday nlg-ht's contest will be be· <:-r!'.. Doubles winll'r' w .. n Henn I 
":I" trampled on by the other hard- two steak dmneI"ll from a restaUl"1lnt tw<:en Lake }<'orest and North Cent- and Lelldn of Eup·kn and s ... ,·"r . 1>,1 
dnlling runners. In the mix· up on In Pana foy his outstanding work.) raJ. North Central has !'Jeen ~how- Bandy of Normal 
lh(. ilm curve, Armitage, Normal mg coJUlidernbl .. punch at the plate ~- -- -
-l.ar. received a badl)' spiked toe and There's not much to sny about the thi5 year but Bobby Drakcman, Lake 1=------...... --.. 
h .. ,.\' A~ soon as the boys g6t around meet. Southern lost, and that's an Forest's hurler, IS one of the best 
thp first curve, the runnel""6 settled there IS to It. The Normal lsds had pitchers in the L!ttle 19 and may 
rlown and Carl Hein, DeKalb's. improved too much In the field even~ still tile potent North Cpntral bats. 
H(l yard dash man led the pack home. Three league and thr(>e non·confer· , 
The Southerns showed their sup- ence battles occ'ur Saturday. Stat~ I· 
romaey in the field eyents by scoring 'r~~~e~il~h:: :oM:~e!:,U:~ef:::utt~; Normal moves to Macomb Tee.c-het"1!; 
.,:l 3-4 of their 68 3-4 points in thesh Wheaton IS a..t DeKalb Teachers; lI1i-1 
I \"fcnL~. ThP RedbIrds gained five ~ii~1 ~~t;ha~;:~', a:!~~: ~~;bO~:!~; nOls C<J1l.;ge IS at Wesleyan; At-
firol places 1ll the track eventE and lads will Win the meet, and Nonnal mOUe Tech lnva.cie" Elmhund; North ~~'~t:~~ued their domination of the jllace second. {Just OpPOSlte of what ~~::0:0;::c~et;s;Mi~~~ga~0~c:":~1! 
UNIVERSITY 
SHOE SHOP 
The new method of 50Leing 
Shoes i8 Cementing, 
not tacking 
JAMES W. HUGHS, Mg'. 
We$t of Campus 
MARTIN'S 
Allweather White Gasoline 
9' 'C plus 4c Tax 
MARTIN'~ PREMIUM 
70 Octall Reg. Gasoline 
10',c plus 4c Tax 
Marco Motor Oil per quart 
19c plus Ie Tax 
PREMIUM QUALITY 
FOR' LESS 
Martin Oil Co. 
20c 
The ~ummary of the meet is as foj. happened last )rear. J of St. LoUIS comes to Mdhkm. 
l~\\T Crisp (S) 4th; Funkhllul>rr (!-:!) 5th The chIef track meet of the week 
\00 yard dllJli!: GotallS (N) 1st; TIme 26_2 ~,":",~h=-.d~"::le~d ~f'~'~S~",~u'~da~y~. ~E~I:mh~u=~~t~~~~~~~~~~~ :i15 N. Illinois Ave, 
Tr .. w (D .. K) 2nd; ~ori IDeK13rd; 880 yard dash Forbes (N) l~t;,WIll b,> host to DeKaJb Teachers, :~;:;;:::::::::~~~~~:.~ 
(urter (M) 4th, Franks (S) 5th 
Tillie 10 Bremer (N) 2nd: McGlashen (D"KJ 
100 E. Walnut SL 
Mde Bremer (N) 1st; Hutton 3rd; Gnsco (S1 4th; 'fhudillm (T';!) WASH DRESSES 
Il .. KJ 2n,J; Foster (N) 3rd; Witte 5th. Time 2:04.2. 
1m "h. Mlll" (D,KI nth. TIme HIgh Jump Cole lOi .nd n",k" 
4.~<;lhot Bauder IS) 1st; Duck. IS) tied for 1st lind 2no; Day 1M! 
I.'.orth 2nd; Cowan (DeK) 3rd; and Graven (M) tied for 3rd and, 
1I,111ler (r-;) 4th; Bricker (S) 6th. 4th: Morgan (M) 5th. Height 5' 
IJ,,,tance 43'1 1·2". New Teachef!! 
("olle!'e recGrd 
220 yard dll&h' Gorenll (N) 1st: 
(ialloway (M) 2nd; Vrach eN) 3rd: 
TrfJ.kas (DeK) 4th; Norton (N) 5th. 
TIme 22.9. 
120 hIgh hurdles' Barton (M) 1st; 
Pardenis (8) 2nd; Duesinl! (M) 3rd; 
Maurer (N) 4th; Knash (S) 5th. 
Time 16.8. New Teaehera College 
r~cord. 
11". 
Broad jump. Cole (S) 1st: Crisp 
(S) 2nd: Nori (DeK) 3rd; WilJio~ I 
INI.4th; Gorens (N) 5th. Distane., 
22'5". 
Mile relay: Nonnal (Norton, Mil· 
ler, Gorens ,and Armitage) 1st; 
Southern 2nd; Eastern illinOIS 3rd 
3 :30.0. New Teachers College 
Pole vault: Carr {N) 1st: Tullis .~ _________ _ 
t S I 2nd; Lawson, (S) and Conklin 
1)'1, tied for ~rd and 4th; Cole (S) 
I.u~tace (DeK), Beals (DeKl. and 
\,"ters (M), tied for 5th. Height 
',~' 1-4". New .college record . 
THEY'RE THE 
"TALK Of THE TOWN" 
Howard's 5e Sandwiche. 
For these hot summer days have a cool 
wash frock. We have a large asBOli-
ment of linens, eyelets piques. 
and many other summer 
wash materials 
$1.00 to $7.95 
Cloth Shoes to compliment 
the dress 
$1.00 to $3.95 
ZWICK'S uo yard dash; Hein (DeK) 1st; 
4.nnitage (N) 2nd; Galloway {M) 
3rd; Miller (N) 4th; Baker (EI) i;;;;;;7,::~;;;;'i;;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:::::::::~::::;:=;:=;:; 5th. Time 52.2. 
Discus: Bauder (S) 1st; Laeding 
(M) 2nd; Kna.'3h (S) 3m; Bricker EXPERT 
H.lf Block S .. uthwe.at of c...mp .. ' 
College Students :;~ <>~~.cow~~s~~:eK)l;~~:,,:or N~t: Kodak Finishing 
T~acheT"!! College record. 
Two mile: Bremer (N) let; Baker 
1D"I() 2nd; Brayles (EI) Srd; F03t-
'r (N) 4th; Coon (M) 5th. Time 
tll:1'/.6. 
Ja.yelin: Brown (S) 1st; Maurer 
1"J) 2nd; Fuller (N) 3rd; Watel'S 
(M) 4th; Smith (S) 5th. Distnnce 
lRl'. 
220 yard low hurdlea: Devor (S) 
14: REid (N) 2nd; Bowen (N) ard; 
ENTSMINGER'S 
Sandwich Shop 
Delicious SaDdwichu aDd 
Home-Made ri.,. 
DAVE ENTSMINGER 
and 
Framing of Diplomas 
Paintmgs .nd Photograph8 
C. Cliff Grindle 
STUDIOS 
White Line Cleaners 
G-IVE us A TEST 
WE'LL DO THE REST 
Richard Ross, Prop. 
West of Campus 
Phone 78 
-ARE-
ALWAYS WELCOME 
~AT-
BRUW·N & COLOMBO 
STORES INC. 
CARBONDALE'S 
LEADING FOODMABKET 
111 N. Washington Phone 725 
~~ 
372 - PHONE - 372 
OUT work, is never excelled and seldom equalled. It 
has been proven by our quarter century of &uecenful 
bUSiness relations in Carbondale by Gffering quality 
work at reF'-~nable prices. 
c.Jt.d For 
C •• h ... d With c..L. 
C • .,., Oa D.Ii .... ..,. 
Men's Suits, cleaned and preued SOC 75c 
Pants, cleaned ana prel!lIed .2Sc 3Sc 
TOPCOATS, Cleaned and pressed SOC 750 
OVERCOATS, Cleaned and prened 750 $1.00 
Felt Hab, cleaned and blocked 500 750 
Caps, cleaned and prcs8-ad 15c 250 
Necktie$, cleaned and prellSed 50 JOe . 
LADIES PLAIN DRESSES 
Cleaned and Pressed 75c $1.00 
LADIES PLAIN COATS, 
Cleaned and Pressed 75c $1.00 
LADIES PLAIN SUITS 
Cleaned and Pressed 75c $1.00 
GLOVES. cleaned and electrically 
finished .250 25c 
PROMPT SERVICE AND 
SA TlSF ACTION GUARANTEED 
_BY_ 
Southern Illinois' oldeat~ Iarge"d, and lDoal modera 
equipped: cleaning eatabliablDent. 
•• 'scr,rGur 
Fifty Couples Attend 
Sping Formal Dance 
At Anthony Hall 
Exchange. i
KAPPA PID KA.PPATOHAV~ Annual Sprmg' . II MORE THAN THREE HUNDRED 
IAN .' With APPLY fOR GRADUATIO I PICNIC AT G T CITYlA1lK Formal of Chi Delts The Graduates I __ , 
The Winthrop College new8PBver'I Kappa Pill Kappa initiated nine new W IJ,S Colorful Affair IL--_______ -'! (Contillued from Page One) 
Rosa Isabell McLain J'b',hn,:','n
la
, '". ,'.d'.·nrtdl"·I:'Bi'''''bm'm"'',e'ran,~. I.mf:~mb·n~nn·.' 'Kar" ~I Te~~b'.,1aat, DaThn urodEv':'" An announcement has been receiv- I 
, ,u ,...., ...... ...... Closing t;,his year's sodal fUnctIOns cd of the marriage of LyPdall DOrilli 
Approximate.!y fifty couples, mcl~d- ly big wr!te.u~ :~ ~h:ksJoOnhnV~~!:;' D;:O~a:~ with one of ~ts most successful ~~:in~, ~yre~~e Glick on Saturday, 
lng guests, attended th.e annual spnllg, Shelby Galien, and Louie Bertoni dances, the ChI Delta Chi fratermty Mrs. Glick is employed as a sales- I 
Maude Lotrelle Miller 
Beulah May Moore 
Margaret Clemens Moore 
formal prom given by the gIrls of I ("ontractB have recently been let we~ the men who, after gtueJling gave its annual sprm,l!." formal in the la.rly by the F. W. Woolwonl. Com-
Anthony Hall last Saturday evening', lor th .. bullding of a bridge between tests, were made members of the ed- o.ld gymnasium last Frida} from nme pany m Carbondale. Mr. Glick i~ an I 
May 12. The dance open(-d at 9 ~~tlee Ull:~:er:~~~n;t Iowa Union and Ibe ucatlonal fraternity. to one o'clock. emj}lpoyee of a tran.8fer, edmpany op-
:i'~~oecdk t~:~n:, ~t~d m:::hb::~::7~ , Sludents al Ripon College published ~~~~c~il;~~:;:;~=;~~~: f~::~ on T;:e e~:~:~:I~~:s~('h:~:,~as c:~::c~ I ~:~::ii~ O~i~tr~:::~e~n:o~:n;: I 
Ruth Maixlne MotBinger 
Dorothy DoloreB Mudd 
Ruby Mundell 
Juanita. Murphy 
Anna Isabel Murray 
Edna Laura Nighswander 
Norm&. Rose Nlg.n.swander 
Armina L. NGllau 
Young'a orchestra. a spedal newspaper for their musk City Park next Thursday afternoon. blue and white "nth especIal decor- I 
The living room and dining room lovers ativE empha,;IS 'placed on the orches- 9:2r. ~IiCk entered ;on~ge d hen:! ;n 
of the Hall were profUse WIth Epnng Dr F C Crop kelt. of Lalayett~ DR. BRUCE W. MERWIN tra platform and ceilmg. Over ,he. :he U:n~;Si~;:/~~Oi:,t ~a~~:~g:~ I htds S. Norman 
Verena A. NothauE 
Mary Eliubeth Owen 
Dorothy Pearl Pa.lmer 
Hannah G. Paul 
flowers of lov<!ly hu .. s. T},e dining Inuiana. ha ... rf'ceml, "p"ueu a s .. rl,,~ ATIENDS 13TH ANNUAL ::c,~:"~~m~l;tf;~~e :;:u~d b~~: p~:t~ Myrtle Brew~ Junior College, I 
<'JO,::nW,e~ :~ng~~le~ 0: l;hUeng"eal~en: :;lylllartial I"" lUre" at Purdue Unlv .. r ANTHROPOLOGICAL MEET form itfelf wa~ a small f"lIre. al~o'Jn IS employed as a teacher in the Har-, ~~.a tlll' chapter's color,. B.·hmd the or· nsburg grade s.chooL ~.-ellow and talisman ro~e5, and dwarf (us." of dual IwnlUnallty arl' yerv (Continued from Page One) ~~~I$\~~ w",r .. t .... ~) ~d\f'ry pln~ trees, Leda Melba Pennmgton 
Helen Winmfred PeteJ'llon ~~~~Ie;oc~hoer~~~:! ~~::o::~ :~~::I~: ~;~;"~::d~:rdth~hi~o~nt~:e l'~:er~;~ these streams a~ a mean~ of travel I ere \uth p:pf~~u~:~I"'n~ ~:r'~IL~~;; Dean Martin, who entered thIS col-lege In 1929, IS ~nrolled In the School 
of En~neering, University of Illinois, 
Champaign. 
Fern Phemlster 
EullUis Phillips 
Harry Pottorff 
and peonies. __ and thIS terntory hetween the two sertlon a ruh blu~ tint 
For the feature dallCC little Mary "A D",r~"n ran never have charm rivers became vast store for the rel- Th(' roof ....-aio dl\'lded lllto two sec· 
Walter Lawrence Puckett 
Ads. Louise Quigley 
EyJeen Fay Randle 
Lenoard Esr Rapp 
Marguerite Reed 
until hp 1~'Hns to lorget himself "_lIes of many tribes. In these explara-. tJons, each ,ansl~tlng of u elrcular 
I::l!l'.abet.h Miles, wearlng n band of Thp Johnsonlan I tlOn~ Dr. MeTWlll has located compos-: d"~lgn of nep" paper WIth a larg-e 
sweet peas over her head, CaT~lP __ lIte.';, caves, burial grounds, stone I j!:htt .. ,-ml< ball .It the c"nter of the Donald Wimberly, who ",ntered S. 
around carrying a basket of narClS- I 1,1,' A work .. r!> at S(lringfield forn. tra.li~, instrumenLs, and arm~ of jJa~\'r At th~ 
:~~'toW~he t::w:;~es of the gIrls twd ~;~;'~"'~~~ (~O~~~!~l a:~t~ti~d~!J~1 b~ak: :::~:ra~~Vl~:~~~~n~ute eVldemes ~~:l~tl~~gh~r f~~" t~~O 1l:0~~ t~; 
1. T C. in 1929, IB attending Wash 
lngton L'mverslty, St. Louis. 
Lenora Rodd 
Th~ chaperon; '~cluded :~'~~ Mar'> and a Imd,l(e un "hat WllH hefOl8, an Two yean; ago lJr. Merwlll report surrounded (II ,I tlOx·like aff!'.i: 
Crawford, MISS FIQrence G W",ll", \lw:llghtly SfJ()t. ,'d on an IndIan 1./Jilage locat(>d In 
Ruth Half,eld, '32, JUnlar Callege, 
IS teaching In & rural school near 
RIdgway. 
Mary Aike Roll 
LaVern. A. Schmillseur 
07;ello SchmiB8eur 
Dorothy Virgmia Schoch 
Kathryn~ Shelton 
K. Woody, Dr T~elma ~ L'nlon County, before the IllinOIS 
\'1D~"rLt dL ("ovann,I, J.,j·1 ('hantllE'r Harrl&· tal"s tllrnlsi1 Stat;<, Academy of SCIence, Follow-
1)r Mn.. T. W Abbott, and ~r "U nLat~rlal rep"nlly lor a Mar!,pnf'ttt' Ill!': hIS report the City Museum of ~tn'amen and balh In a very 
and Mrs. M. T Muzz .. ;: Hh"" gl','n al the Cap .. Girardeau Mllwaukt.(; 8"nt represfntatlve~ to the manrwr On thr ~outh ",ull 
EII7;abeth Lewis. "33, JUTllor Col· 
lege, IS employed 8.!:! a teach~r In a 
rural school near Shawneetown. 
Roberta Shurtz 
Reeves Grocery 
EVERYTHING FOR 
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPERS 
Acro$& from Campus 
~tlllf' T"ao h~rll' (,olle,,~ by Touy Sar~. ~It~. Laot year Dr Merwm spuke on the gym, wa~ a Ilo .... e r s,('ne WIth 
nor",d c'rt'at"r of m.,noo .. ttes ~om~ unusual a~pe('ts of lndl<ln lore I II small well at th .. ('~nt,.r. Tho; well Gordon Lackey, who entered col-
liN:' ~l~t .. r "«~k a n .. wly organlz>:d befort lh~ Academy. ;;~ul:~ •. rth~:~~~t~:~ t:':l~;a~~;;e ~;:~~'I ~e~;':I~:~e o~n t~:2~ha~Jle:7:~~~;: 
"Pf'k (or hplPlng- out thl' sisters or a He 1$ now chaIrman of ~he Anthro·, furnltur.', f"rn, """I boUtluets of flow- schooL 
dl!(('rent s(.ror!ty, WaH r{'(·t'lltly h .. ld pologlcal section of the academ,- and' er-. that m;uk .. h,' floor appear as if 
has hopes of continued research. m It Wl'r..- thl' I'f:'nt .. r of " g-arden. 
thIS state by lTlslltutlons mtere"ted III Walter Willls, '32, IS coachmg HI Dunn~ til" (·our~· of dances, th" Gorham hIgh schooL lI~rf' 1~ What a (·(.lteg .. npwH),alwr 0ii~ work. 
Gertrude B. Si mon 
Mildred Simon 
Dorothy A. Sims 
Ardell P. O. Smallenbergl'r 
Ellen Smith 
Jamell Rob~rt Smith 
Lena A. Sommer 
Dorothy Mane Stanton 
EdIth Stark 
,----------, r"alll' IH A coll"RP n .. w .. pap ... r IR lin ---------- the or'h~.'tra pl.:I},,·d a ~.·lt·.tlOn com-, 
pos..-d by Grov .. r ~Ior)t"n who sang LOUIse Boyq, '31, JunIOr College, 
hiS C0t'l1!Jo,11Lon Th.. 01 nth dance 'IS teachIng a prlVatR klfid .. rgaften iTl 
was lh,· ["dlur. d"ilf' U unique af- Ea~t St. LOUIS. 
Thomas Harold Talbert 
Wilma A. Torrens 
Dorothea TrousdnJe 
E,.rgene E. Upchurch 
Mane Wagl(-), 
S. I. N U. 
LET US BE FRIENDS 
Be free to _top for water, ""r. 
or any acc.,nunodalton. W .. 
_ ... nt your iri"nd.lup. 
Lov,', a plant of frag:d,' form, 
FIred by art!l'nt ioUr" to bIrth, 
Shrmk:,. odor.' th" v.h,·lmll\g 
storm, 
WlthprlnK, UI('~ and ~Ink.- to 
(·arth. 
Frlend~lp, Ilk~ a noble Tln·r. 
Roll, itg stat<·ly watf'r.' I,y_ 
T .. mpellt w:..,,·d, an.I troubl!''! 
CHA NDLER'S COLLEGE 
SERVICE STATION 
fJrJ:aTllzalifJTl which 'j.r)lllits "(>ntra'~lo PrUl'''~ fJ( ('l>11IZatlOn 
fnr ud~· .. r!I"'lII" fHld tllf'n 8pl'nd~ llil 1~30 I F"umJ 11 MIHlan l'uNur 
th .. m"n,'y It il<qlllrp~ In 1hl .. nlltnlH'r Habr' 
faIr J), wh"'h ,'a, h I'-Hi~ dre" a name tP'III/: tn rill In ~pa'''3 l\fltWl'f>Tl th, 1'131 I (,,,1 J'L\P 1J"llar~" 
from tho "". II "nd dan(',·d "lt11 the Harry Canada, '33, IS ~mployed by ~<I~ 1llfl,lplltall, \\HHlng U()\\!l I' 
rr"ilC' "~I _t Ild .. nt, In thE' pro('"s~ 
Til .. \·lutol·l...ln fJ"tlrll(innaJ~. 1111110111 
. At '<;1 J"lIll'~ ~dl()ol Delafield, WI.. 
'''I1~ln dllll,ll1g is compulsory 
SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
SOLVED 
Student repre$('ntatives to 
distribute educational lit-
erature, Three montha' 
steady work. Local or trav-
eling. Liberal campensa-
tion. Addre&<I CoUege 
Dept.. 10}O Arch St., 
Philadelphia. 
11"1" It In M,,,,<iuy, and ]'~" 
Rutl ,;"t 0.1 ]I"liar' 
l~ln Hrntl"'1 
- Tilt' Tatl",r 
g-,·ntl.·man .."h" ... , lL.llll, "h,' aC'luirpd. 
It wa~ Junng thl' f"utur,' dune .. that 
Oral H"rn~ lind ilL' on h,·,tra 
Paul \Vh,t",m;H", th"1l1' ... on., 
ody III Hlu." 1<1 a ,hdl',mnj( and 
·hantstylc. 
~t\lol~nt8 at tlw I'lllversity making Tb., ,m.p .. ron • .... >'r' fjpan anr! 
!':rJld .... "I A. r .. ~'.IV" 11 $" UU rl'Date on Mr~. G 1J Wh"llI, III un<i Ylr~. T 
the Chevrolet Motor Com pan} 1Il 
D",trOlt. 
Ralph Foley, '32, IS employed In thl" 
a~3embly plant of tho:' Chevrolet M<lt 
or Company, DetrOit Mr. Foley wa.~ 
marrIed to Mildred Lasater, who en· 
terf'd S. LTC. If\ 193U, last Ft-bru 
thpir Wlllo'! W Abbott. ~Ir. <1"<1 Mr, T ){ Rag, a.r) 
dale, Mr Hoh"r[ lIunn f ,<fl«r, and 
Dr and Ml'h It LB.,}', r Th .. dan".. Thomru. Dalley, who entered thl~ 
Mlnne~ot(i and Wabash are both (Ommltt .. ~ (OIl~,St, d of Alvah :-". Ho- "olh:ge III 1894, IS ~ervlng as State'b 
rlvllIH_lll Il. Blighl p('nse---for they man, ,hllirman: Itoh •• rt Courtn"\. Ilnd Attorney of Gallatm County, Shaw-
both report a fnlsbman who i~ "Ir hls l Sammie Ev<'tt. . 
thIrteenth )eST a student pC thel 
Socrats Entertain ase. eague ",h~I-Amb'",'.a N.w.. I 18 ball L I 
Madam.,' B'Allaz of Rumania, Po I Wednesday Night I Arrangutg Team~ for. 
land. >3zpch""luvaklu. and Turkey r.. Summer Clrewt, 
"'nll, ;l;av", Il r .. cital ut Valley Clt,. Thf S""r;,tlr ", IH} 'nt,.rWITlNj 
l\:,)rth !Jakota, State Tea('her~' Col 
It,gf' It I~ ~Illd tho.\ II TO'" of YOting 
men In (roll I ~;'al~ 1'0-111 m')st klndll 
,,,U' h lOT th., ppr~"nlll IUtrscUOIJ of 
!'>1t1<1anll ""il tI"r ill""1lI(lllnll!l. ML"~ 
Hr~lllt-n 
Ilppn>xlmnt._I\ ,:q\ .l'U"l.- at lb 
me,·tlfl~ I"'~t W'..-1)l<'.~d"r nl.)!hl Th", 
;Jrogram "on~l;;t~d of t .... o numbf"rs. 
"Alway~" ,,,,d' l-!rH'z'n' h} 
~olo, 
Onp" h, Hoi, F.I,", "talK h, W,·bb 
Sharf"r, and hlll bLiI' nlll'I' b, Ed 
Mindful of the great SLJcceSl! of 
the bw,eball league whu:h was O~~h!.t 
ed dunng the surower seSSJon of 
1933. It IS probable that another Clr-
CUlt w!ll be organized dunng the com-
mg summer term. Alrea.dy a num-
b .. r of team.~ are beJng arranged and 
It s .. f'ms Ilk .. ]) that a l~:ague 30m{'-
what larger than the on .. of last year 
.. til b .. formed 
Alu Veneda Warun 
Mary Wayman 
AlIC~ E. Wellpot 
M. Loul,ge WhitE' 
Mal1.ha Imogene Williams 
Dorothy Wilson 
Maxine Winters 
Lawrence Earl W,se 
Frances Fa.y Wnght 
T .... o·y •• r eGan. 
Jllly ZO, 1934 
James Morns Baldwin 
Lois Irene Bayless 
Milude Marte Wer 
R.osa Jean F1igor 
Vera Lucille Galloway 
Eldena Elisabeth GllIesple 
Jack G. Gl'8nau 
Ruth Gunter 
Beryl A. Ha.nkla 
SusIe Manene Johnson 
Bessl~ Scarborough Kerley 
Arthur F. Lambert 
Mlnm~ Margaret LemIng 
Margaret IrenE: McConachu. 
Chester F. Moss 
Earl W. Murray 
Mary LoulSl:' Netr 
Lillian Ellen Nesbitt 
Paul W. Ragsdaltl 
Th .. Faculty t~am, under tht dm:(" I Alice E. Rlppelmeyer 
tlon of Dr C H Cramer, 1~ certain Dee Ina A. Schlu .. ter 
"" p to pby summtr ball. The Proh will Elfl .. Sharp 
I"rk II, th, pr .. ,ent pra~t1cally th~ ~amf 11lI(,oup J> Wilma Emm3 Sturm 
\~, .,n,· ,jrll that which hal> ~nabled them to LIl.kp E~t4 LOU1Jlt- ThotnaB 
Il~t 111 th~ Spring league. Plan~ Dorn AIICf B. T:ravelste&.d 
m'-llIb.'r_ o( TI. on o{ an II tef FT1Iternlty team for 
!--u"t_ !nl I m- dl~~Ub8..-<i for the formu Mildred J. Whitalr.er 
_,h"rl"'r\ • UI" ""I' ""~" - th~ "Unlffier learu,-, and shou)d thIS 
---------, tw e~tabljj;.h,d tpe best talent In chIIB.S.U. Quartet to 
WHEN YOU THINK. OF I "~~H:I~ --'-",n-"-~lIL~ ( I I '~~~d ~~hla::I~ab~e~ppa Delta Alpha Sing for Zeteta at 
Shoe Repairing I.n hl'I,,~ I I "Iulil ~1','.,JHUr'Il·~~ll: !"h~:ptlO~~~mp:~ ~\~:l~;nu,lt~;:o;h~:; Meeting Tonight THINK Of US 
We guarantee our work 
to pleaHl you 
IT COSTS NO MORE 
Modern Shoe Shop 
319 South Illinois 
Work done while you wait 
Han\< IUII"(I ",. WII..S not settled untIl the very last 
I",d, ~('h 1I11' "" ri,. ,',,1> I~' ]."" I )!Il.m~ Runner,;--up honors we~ tllk",n! The Baptist Student Union Quartet 
U"port .. r b} thp Yankees, headed by Alvin will be tht: feature on tonight's pro 
I 
Halp gTam at Zetetlc Literary Sodety 
DELTA SIGS MAKE GIFT TO Other numbers will be a reading- b>' 
Buzbee---The Florist I THE STUDENT LOAN FUND ~~:~:: ~:~~; ::n:y 3~~Oar~:tt~u:~n 
I The. student lli
n fund '.3 III recelp} l~y, and a vocal Bolo by lola WhIt. Phonr 374 
FLOWERS 
THE STUDENTS' 
PLAYGROUND 
~---------~ ........... ------- ~fp;l!~t o~s~::~a~ s~=t~:I~a;:~: ::C~t ;:~~ meetmg- will hegin prompt-
~-~-""'-"""""''''''-----I-..,,''''''m1l''''''''''''''''''',f. i :~,::;:~ac~l:rl~;~::~ryO~e!::nsgo ;:;::;. 
Do YOu Know Anyone Who Is Getting Married? S,gma Epsilon eUllrgebcruly Jlut on a 
I tea dance and, while giving TTUl.ny 
Do You Know Anyone Who Is Graduating? i students an hour or two of pie1L'lure, 
I earned ItB fund and let the students 
• LlUlt W .. dnesday nIght Mr. Ted 
Ragsdale was welcomed into the 
Zetetlc SO('lety BJl the e,mnBor for th~ 
remainder of the term. A spe!:lal 
THE HOME ( 
OF BETTER PICTURES 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
Then Get them one of Ollr Excellent (;lft A rlldC',,-. 
We have beautiful brac1ets, bag!', com-
pacts, Lingerie, handk€rchipf" 
PA R K E R 's GIFT SH 0 P 
We Enjoy Your Patronage 
share in the giving. feature of the program, Hl charge. of 
---~-"------ Jean Aston, was a talk on the early 
·'L .. arn tb. Symbol .. f Quality" hurt.ory of S. I. T. C. by MarjorIe 
By U.ina Brown. Sbe rE'lated the story of the 
AIla.d:in Casoline and Blue Seal fire which destroyed the old Mllin 
Motor Oil Building in 1888. 
TWIN COUNTY SERVICE CO. FloYd Smith entertained with se ... 
West of Camp,.. eral pumo selections.. A voea.l 8010 
I El3m~'~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. '-~_~_~_~~~~~~_~~~~~'~_~~~~lbY Man Lu Hetherington IIond a read-1= :.,t..................... .... ing by Vivum Kempler conduded the 
DELICIOUS pro;::;, the fol1,w'ng ,~'.I bou, SPECIAL TOMORROW 
FRIED SPRING CHICKEN 
35c 
Have Thursday Dinner at 
THE UNIVERSITY CAFE 
SANDWICHES refreshments were served by tha 
chnlnnan, Roger Obms. 
ICE CREAM : --=--:-___ _ 
COLD DRINKS I. Maroon and White 
• BARBER SHOP D l X lEi .. w .... MoCowan ., ... P ..... WII~n 
BARBECUE P"",,, .. .,. 1. ___________________ .; ' _____________________ .. ______ ~ ______ I SOUTH OF CAMPUS 
